Jared Cappers  
State Advisor/Director (ex-off)  
Texas FCCLA  
Email: jcappers@texasfccla.org

Caroline Davis  
State VP of Programs  
Texas FCCLA  
Email: StatePrograms@texasfccla.org

Heather Davis  
Parent, State VP of Programs’ Chapter  
Email: heatherdavis98@gmail.com

Sandra Duke, Ph.D.  
Teacher Educator  
Texas State University  
Email: sandra.duke@txstate.edu

Judy Engleman  
Region IV & V Advisor (ex-off)  
Texas FCCLA  
Email: jengleman@texasfccla.org

Larry Garcia  
Region I Chapter Advisor  
Dimmitt High School  
Email: larry.garcia@dimmittisd.net

Pat Gray  
Chapter Advisor, Past State President  
Wall High School  
Email: pat.gray@wallisd.net

Elizabeth Halfmann  
Past State President  
Email: elizabeth.halfmann@texasfccla.org

Melissa Isaacs  
Region IV Chapter Advisor – Vice Chair  
Buffalo High School  
Email: isaacsma@buffaloisd.net

Kristy Keach  
School Administrator – Region V  
George West ISD  
Email: kkeach@gwisd.us

Kathy Lostroh  
Chapter Advisor – Chair  
Lazbuddie ISD  
Email: kathy.lostroh@lazbuddieisd.org

Symantha Murray  
Region III Chapter Advisor  
Sherman High School  
Email: smurray@shermanisd.net

Johnna Phillips  
Chapter Advisor, State President  
Coleman High School  
Email: Johnna.phillips@colemanisd.net

Hannah E. Rose  
State President  
Texas FCCLA  
Email: StatePresident@texasfccla.org

Sandra Rose  
Parent, State President’s Chapter  
Email: s.rose.accounting@gmail.com

Anne Marie Rusche  
FCSTAT Rep. - Secretary  
Email: arusche@irvingisd.net

Becky Smith  
Business & Industry – Region II  
Email: smithfamily22@gmail.com

Tayler Sullivan  
Chapter Advisor, State VP of Programs  
Glen Rose High School  
Email: sullta@grisd.net

Debbie Wieland  
Asst. Director of CTE (ex-off)  
Texas Education Agency  
Email: debbie.wieland@tea.texas.gov

J. Hollis Young  
Business & Industry – Region III  
Email: jyoung@happybank.com